
WEATHER BULLETIN.
Signal Office, "Wichita, Kan., Jnne

30. The highest temperature was 97,
tho lowest up to 7 p. m. 730 , and the mean
85, with very warm partly cloudy
weather, light variable winds and nearly
stationary pressure.

Last year on Juno SO, the highest tem-
perature was 86, the lowest 60, and the
mean 7S?.

Fred L. Johnson, Observer.
Vae Depaktment, AVasuington, D. C,

June 30, 8 p. m. Forecast until 8 p.m.
Tuesday:

For Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Colo-

rado Fair, slightly warmer, except sta-
tionary temperature in Missouri and Kan-
sas; variable winds.

PRIZE FIGHTERS AND HEELERS.
PlTTSBHRG, Pa., June 30. A prize fight

with hard'gloves for 8200 n side and the
gate receipts took place near Shousetown,
Pa., twenty-five- - miles west of this city at
daybreak this morning. The contestants
were Elmer Grant of Beaver Falls, and
Frederick Wise of Xew Brighton, both
men of considerable pugilistic fame. One
Tound was fought lasting 45 seconds, dur-
ing which Grant knocked "Wise down seven
times, the last time knocking him insensi-
ble. A younger brother of "Wise then
jumped into the ring and with
an axe dealt Grant a blow on the
back with the blunt end. The blow was
evidently aimed at the head but fortun-
ately fell wide of tbe mark. Before he
could bo caught young Wise had jumped
over the ropes again and with a revolver
in one hand and an axe in the other he ran
down the hill defying anyone to follow
him. Grant was stunned for a moment by
tile blow but was not seriously hurt. The
referee decided the fight a draw, much to
the dissatisfaction of the Grant adherents,
and they threatened to mob him but he
got away safely and the crowd soon dis-
persed. The aifair has been reported to
the police and arrests may follow.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains Iodide of
Potasium and Iron, and vegetable blood
purifiers.

SHOT HER FATHER.
MlLWAUKEE.Wis., June 30. John Good-

rich, aged ."X5 years, was shot and fatally
wounded by his daughter Lizzie, aged 'JO,
at the family home, just outside the west-
ern limits of the city, last night. The girl

, .says her fathor came home drunk and be-
gan flourishing a revolver, and that in a
struggle to get possession of the weapon
he was shot. The location of the wound,
which is in the back just above the hips is
not favorable to her story and the young
woman was placed under arrest.

Do not take any chances of being poison-
ed or burnt to death with liquid stove pol-
ish, paints and enamels in bottles. The

. Rising Sun stove polish is safe, odorless,
brilliant, the cheapest and best stove pol-
ish made, and the consumer pays for no
expensive tin or glass package with every
purchase.

TWO BURGLARS SHOT.
"West Sui'Klllon. Wis., June 30. Early

Sunday morning Joe Hopkins and Charles
Smith, two burglars, were shot and dan-
gerously wounded by George L. Hicks,
residing at 1011 Ogden avenue. The men
entered Hicks room when lie fired putting
a bullet through the breast of each. They
ran a short distance and fell and are now
at St. Francis hospital. They will proba-
bly die. Hicks was released on his per-
gonal recognizance.

Beecham's Pills act like magic on a weak
Btomach.

AS MUCH A MYSTERY AS EVER.
Moitius, 111., June 30. Charles Decker

died yesterday without regaining con- -
Hciousness sulliciently to give any account
of tho attack upon him and his mother.
At one time there was a lucid interval, in
which ho was jisked if he could identify
the murderers, and he answered yes, but

I
immediately lapsed into an unconscious

I condition. Tho missinir box has been found
i near the railroad track, it having been
taken with the papers from the hou.se. Tho
mother is stiil in a critical condition. The
object of tho murderer remains lis much a
mystery as ever.

IF ABOUT TO TRAVEL OR EMIGRATE,
Tip vovngercan not be provided with a
ITuer remedy and protective medicine than

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Abundant
testimony exists to prove that it nullifies
hurtful climatic influences and the effects
of exposure, that it reconciles the stomach
to unaccustomed food, and prevents

results from impure water.
Mariners, tourists, emigrants and miner-- ,

have all contributed their quota of testi-
mony in its behalf, and its protective

has been most effectually demon-
strated in regions and under conditions
where, if not really effective, that fact
would long since have been exposed. In
110 class of disorders have it remedial and
preventive propei ties been more conspicu-
ously shown than in cases of malarial
fevers, maladies for which it is the most
popular specific in existence, both here and
in tho tropics, where its renutatiou is

second to that which it enjoys on
this continent, it is. moreover, a most
agreeable appetizer and nervine.

A MUCH MARRIED MAN.
HUTCHINSON, Kan., June .'SO. LaGrange,

who is in jail here for bigamy, has been
identified as a man who served two years
in tho Arkansas penitentiary for the same
offense. He now has four wives living.
He married Emma Hann in Sedgwick
Juno S, and five days later married .M-
elissa Thomas, of Hutchinson.

Peau's Sonp secures a beautiful com-
plexion.

THE POPE TO THE PRIME MINISTER.
Rome, Juno 30. Prime Minister Caprivi

thanking him for remarks made during
tho dtiatc in the roichstag on tho army
bill regarding tho alliance "between Italy
and Germany.

CHOLERA IN FRANCE.
Paris, Juno 30. Le Petit Journal re-

ports that, several cases of cholera, one of
which has nine resulted fatally, have
occurn.11 m mo cny 01 Aarieonno in tue
department of Ande.

For billions and miasmatic diseases
Ayer's Ague Cure is a safe and radical
cure.

GRAIN IN SIGHT.
CllIQAGO, III., June 30. The board of

trade reports t he visible supplv of grain as
folIoyE&lUicat, '30,174,00; decrease. 924.000;
corn, 14,S.000, decrease, 7S0.000; oats,
5,0p0,000, increase, frtJ.OOO.

. YOCL'ARKSON IN SAN FRANCISCO.
Hi' Fkancisco, Cal.. Juno 30.

General Clarkson has ar-
rived here from Portland.

ATCHISON EARNINGS.
Boston, Mass., June 31 Tho approxi-

mate gross earnings of the Atchison for
June are $2,107,204; increase $39,046.2

Heads I Win, Tail Yon L090.
One icy night Charlotte Cushnian and

Lawrence Barrett came out of the thoatro
together. The steps were dangerously slip-

pery, and it was with uiificulty tha- - they
kept their feet at all. As they totteringly
descended, tho great actress said to her
companion, quit in her Lady Macbeth
manner:

"Take a pood grip on my arm, Lawrence,
and if I slip, hold on like grim death; but
if you slip, in the name of heaven let go!"

Argonaut.

Previous. -
A party of young ladies visit the observa-

tory to have a poop through he telescope
at tho noir comet. The astronomer con-

ducts' them to tho instrument, and the
ladies look through is turns. "Oh, Laura,
isn't-i- t charming, enchanting, wonderful:"
and so on, ad lioiiiroi. After awhile tho
ely astronomer observes: "Now, ladies, I
will remove the cover and place the instru-

ment in position, if you will allow me."
Exchan.ce

BOM IN OTHER MNDS,

UNCLE SAM'S STATESMEN ARE NOT

m-
ALL NATIVES.

Tho South of Soaator BecS, of Ken-
tucky, Sasests letter on tho Success
of the Alton In tho Public Xifo ofxrou
America.

Special Ccrrespomltoce.
"WASimrGTOH, May 19. The death of Sen-

ator Beck removes from congress ita most
distinguished foreign born member. A
striking commentary on tho character of
our population and the equality of our
citizens before the law and in the pursuit
of success and fame is the fact that no fewer
than twonty-fiv- e of the men elected to the
present congress were born on foreign soil.
The presence of theao men in the halls of
legislation shows tiu-- t in America there is
no proscription of tho alien, and apparently
no prejudice against him. The number of
foreign born congressmen is by no means
a fair criterion of tho generosity and confi-
dence extended by tho peopb to foreigners
who have come here to find homes, for at
least two score other members of the pres-
ent congress, though, bom in America, aro
the sons of foreign born parents. Among
these aliens who have become not only citi-
zens but law givers in their adopted land
are several who havo rison to great prom-
inence. The late Senator Beck was one of
the ablest and most influential members of
the Americauhouso of lords, though he had
started out from his humble home in Scot-
land with a name to make and an educa-
tion to acquire. Here he found tho oppor-
tunity, the warm welcome which stimulate
industry and foster genius, and he rose to
a place which would have been simply im-
possible in hi3 native land had ho had thrice
the genius which wss his. Gen. Henderson ,

of Iowa, also a native of Scotland, is one of
the leading men of tha house of representa-
tives, and last fall was a prominent candi-
date for the great office of speaker. Judge
Crisp, of Georgia, a native of England, will
be a formidable candidate for speaker of
the next houso incase his party shall obtain
a majority therein. - '

Senator Sherman, of Ohio, sat in his li-

brary one recent evening talking of the
proposed law to regulato immigration.
"One oan never tell just how to apply such
a law as this," said he; "wo never 'know
when we g not only private injus-
tice but public wrong in keeping out of tho
country men who maybecome useful and
prominent. I remember some years ago in
my town of Mansfield, 0., we were much
disturbed by the appearance in our midst
of a blacksmith from Ecglund who had a
largo family of small children and no other
visible assets excepting a pair of strong
arms. At first there was a fear that ho
might become a public charge, and I recol-
lect his case coming up for discussion in
tho town board. Somo one suggested that
the blacksmith bo sent on to another town,
but wiser counael prevailed, and tho poor
family was permitted to remain. The
blacksmith went to work, and managed
somehow to got through the winter. Now
ono of his sons is president of a bank in
the west, another is at the head of a largo
railway corporation, a third is a member
of tho present congress, and the old man
himself died in very comfortablo circum-
stances."

Senator Sherman declined to give tho
name of the member of congress who
sprung from this unpromising family, but
it will bo found in tho list of statesmen
contributed to the present congress by for-
eign land3.

Scotland must be given the post of honor
in this field. From her hills and dells come
five of tho most prominent men in the Cap-
itol Senator Beck and Representatives
Henderson and Kerr of Iowa, and Laidlnw
and Farquhar of New York.

Ireland has not as large a delegation as
usual, Bending but four of her natives
Representatives McAdoo, of New Jersey,
and Clancy, Quinn and Wiley, of New
York.

England is represented by two senators
Jones of Nevada and Pasco of Florida,

and by two repiesentatives Crisp of Geor-
gia and Greonhalgo of Massachusetts.

Germany's four representatives are: Bar-wi-g

and Briclmer, of Wisconsin; Niedring-hau- s,

of Missouri, and Lchlbach, of New
Jersey.

The British Possessions on our northern
borders send ono senator, McMillan of
Michigan, and four representatives Cln-ni-e

of California, Connell of Nebraska, Ste-
phenson of Michigan and Grout of Penn-
sylvania.

Scandinavia is honored by the prcsenco
of two of her sons Haugen of Wisconsin
and Lind of Minnesota.

The little Isle of Man was the birthplace
of Delegate Caino, of Utah.

Certainly no other country in tho world
can show such a roster of adopted citizens
among her law makers. Nearly all of
these men, moreover, have risen to their
present honorable position from poverty
and humbleness. Most of them wero the
sons of poor immigrant who camo to this
country hoping to find a better share of
the good things of life than had fallen to
their lot amid tho rigid conditions of tho
Old World, lveavmg London fox tho freo
soil of America tho father of Senator Pasco,
of Florida, settled in Massachusetta. He
was n mechanic, able to support his-- fam-
ily, but not to gratify the ambition of his
son for a course in Harvard. Nevertheless
that nmbrtiou was gratified, for the young
man taught school during tho winter
months and thus paid his own way
through college. It was as a school teacher
that ho went to Florida, and there he
rapidly rose in public esteem till they
made a senator of him.

Senator McMillan, of Michigan, is a
splendid type of tho sort of men who havo
been drifting in great numbers from Can
ada into the United States. All along the
border Canadian blood has entered the
current of social, commercial and political
life in this country, and has in numberless
places shown that it is virile and whole-
some. In Chicago, for instance, hundreds
of prominent business and professional
men are British-American- s, snd there is
no cla&s in that city which txercises great-
er influence for g'xxi government and sets
a better example of good chips' Sen-

ator McMillan was a poor bo, , a native of
Hamilten, Ont., where in cir.. ....e ho was
a clerk in a hard-.rar- o store. li&viag be-

come one of tho richest men in Michigan,
and one of those men who hare on their
hands the management of two or three
dozen large enterprises, he still finds time
to think of tne oung men who are grow-
ing up about him. No rich man in this
country has done more in the way of help-
ing young men to start in business than
Senator McMillan. In Detroit, it is said,
one may find fifty prosperous firms that
were set on their feet by tne jrenarwity of
the senator. If Mr. McMillan thinks a
young man has stuff in him of tha right
sort, if ho believes In his honesty, energy
nnd capacity, bo is very likely to help him
out. But he cannot be fooled. He is a
close student of human nature, and seems
to have an marring induces as to charac-
ter.

Senator Jones, of Nevada, was a poor
English boy, a native of Herefordshire.
His'parents brought him to this country
when he was but a yc&r Oid, and h and the
other ohiHraa were abou; all they did have
in the lino of vjsieis ase. They settled
on a farm in northern Ohio, and the boy
hod a chance to go to the district school a
few rrintecs before the California mining
craze of 148 broke out. Though young
Jon?s was only W years old be caught the
fever and waat to the coast, where he
worked in the mines with shovel and pick,
droe mules and did anything that came to
kind, eventually makinz aforuno gf $6j--

'&Miaf

000,000. Then he meet
ample-se- t "by other rich men of tho coast snd
become a cat railway mscnato, and soon
he found kiox:2lf worth but c law thousand
instead of a few millions cf dollars. Now
he has acquired another largo fortune, and
probably is not too old to make another
should ho be so unfortunate es to lose this
one. Senator Jones is ona of the wittiest
and happiest men in congress, very popu-
lar, and the bright particular champion, of
silver. V?

One of Senator Jones' peculiarities is his
fondness for the food which ha ased to eat
as a miner. Nothing makes him happier
than a chance to open up a bos of sardines
or herrings, and to maka flapjacks befora
an open fir . Broiled Spanish maokerel is
to him the ambrosia of life, providing ho
can broil it himself just as hedidin the old
days. He is also a famous maker of salads.
The cooks at the Capitol restaurant say
Jones would bo a great nuisance if it were,
not for his generous tips. Three or four
times a week he goes dom into the kitchen
and shows them how to do thing3, and
once in a while prepares a lunch with his
own hands to which two or three of his
senatorial cronies aro invited. An invita-
tion to one of Jones' lunches is highly
prized by men who have homely tastes, for
it means a rare treat of bacon and eggs,
herrings, sardines, mackerel and canned
fruits and vegetables. After the last flap-

jack has been turned and tho last can
opened it is likely a few corks ore pulled.
Senator Jones is a connoisseur in cooking.
He runs to extremes all the way from a
simple lunch of his own getting to a din-

ner costing S50 a nlate. He claims with no
little pride that the greatest cook in Amer-
ica is not in Washington, nor in New York,
but away out-in- San Francisco in a club of
which he has the honor to be a member.

Gen. Henderspn, of Iowa, was another
poor Scot boy. His parents'brought him
to America when he was a lad, and after
working till he was 21 on a farm, serving
in the army as a private and losing a leg in
tho defense of his country, he studied law
and became one of the successful men of
his times. Representative Wiley, of New
York, brought with him from the soil of
Ireland a smooth tongue, by tho aid of
which, with ofher good qualities, he has
lifted himself from the lot of a farm laborer
successively to local officeholder, country
storekeeper, member of the legislature and
member of congress.

Greenhalge, o'f Massachusetts, who in his
first term has won a reputation as an ora-

tor and wit, was boro'atClithero, England,
of parents who struggled against the condi-
tions of life surrounding them, till in a fit
of desperation they concluded to see what
chance there was for a poor man in tho
United States. Their sou had precious few
advantages in his youth, but fairly fought
hi3 way to an education and a comfortable
fortune won in his profession of tho law.
Now he is about the most prominent citi-
zen of Lowell, of which city he was once
mayor, and ono 'of the most promising
members of congress from the oldBay state.

William McAdoo, the young Irishman
who has como to bo looked upon as the
leader of tho New Jersey delegation in
congress and also as one of tho brightest
men in tho house, started out in life under
auspices which did not promise much for
his future. His parents were among tho
poorest of Ireland's poor, but they camo to
America, settled in Jersey City, and there
their son was able to get enough education
out of the public schools to enable him to
go through a law office and emerge a well
equipped and successful practitioner. Pos-
sessing that natural aptitudo for politics
which is a characteristic of tho Irish, ho
soon made his way into the legislature and
thenco to congress, where ho is now serving
his fourth term.

Tho life story of Congressman Niedring-hau- s,

of St. Louis, is another good type of
tho experiences enjoyed by many foreigners
who have come to America seeking homos.
He was born in Westphalia, where ho re-

ceived a common school education, and
was then placed in his father's shop, along
with several of his brothers, and taught
tho trade of painting, glazing and tinning.
When ho was IS ho camo to the United
States, and found work at St. Louis, re
ceiving at first tho pay of $ a week. Out
of this, ho says, ho managed to save h,

and when his brother had joined
him, tnd they had an increase of wages,
they managed to start a shop of their own
out of ihcir savings. Now the Neidring-hau- s

Brothers havo an extensive factory in
which thoy employ 1,200 people, and each
of tho brothers is a millionaire. Mr. Niod-ringba-

is not a groat politician, and the
speeches which he makes are sometimes
very funny, but ho is a good business man
and a wise counselor.

Congressman Clunio, of California, is a
native of Newfoundland, said to bo tho
only man from that island who ever rose
to prominence in tho United States. He
is stall a young ..man, but has been prac-
ticing law for twenty years, and is ono of
the most successful lawyers on the coast.
Ho began practicing law before he was of
oge, and the Californiaas say he had to
stretch his oath a little in order to gain
admittance to the bar. Mr. Clunie him-
self aays he was admitted when 18 years
old by special act of tho legislature Now
ho is a member of tho great committee on
pays and moans and one of the most in-

fluential men in the house.
But it is not necessary to givo other in-

stances of tho manner in which poor boys
from other lands "aro mado welcome in this
country and given an oven chance in the
race of life. Already, we think, w havo
have pointed a moral and adorned a tale.

Proposed Trufflo In Air.
Here is a new scientific notion. It is pro-

posed to build a tower in London 1,200 feet
tall, at which height tho summit will be
far above tho smoky stratum. The top is
to be arranged with special machinery by
which pure air can be collected and driven
down to the grimy streets and somber
houses. It will be forced through a special
system of mains and supplied to soot
choked citizens at a fixed price per cubic
foot.

Allowed Cures by Hypnotism.
Dr. Luys, a French physician, claims to

effect remarkable cures by means of hyp-
notism. He places his medium in contact
with the patient, and asserts that he trans-
fers maladies from the patient to tho
medimn, who is meanwhile in a state of
catalepsy. Tho nulady, it apTjcAra, leaves
the medium at the moment of "his awaken-
ing.

The Funny 3Ian.
Wio Is tbe aia who siis and bites

ILs pen ir:ta aspect solemn?
He the funny man. who wntea

The Trtsakly cosus cohuna.

By day he scarce can kep awoic,
At nig'rl ce exanct trait:

His nie&H he aarily d irrs to take
He jfts, he can t dieest.

His hair. thou?b sot with years, is white,
His cheek is w&a asd pale.

And cH with seekln?, dy and alffbt,
For joirt. that are no; stale.

His joys are few; the chiefest co
U when, by luck, a word

Sucxratti to hid a ztarcl pun
His re&dcrs havsst he-ir-

And when a Taekee Joke he ?es
In sxsa oJd booi well then

Ferh&pa he gaas & scsesfs cc
Asd suikes U do sais.

The thocrht thn chieSy makes hlrs sirh
Is thit a nrsa must come

Wfeea Jokes ertmct HVe matr.gaotha lis,
Asd jokers scst trj denb.

Wnea erery quip to death Is dose,
Aad every crank is tofci;

When men hsve printed eTcry pan,
And eery jaic a oid.

When naught ia fcjea, cr earth, cr sca
Hts cot been Cm! to chaS,'

Asd
L. WLo

hoc a (&cle cecity $ 1

SCIENCE AM) PE0GEESS.

POPULAR SCIENTIFIC RECREATION

AND VALUABLE INFORMATION.

rSssbeit,
How to Produce Perfect Combustion with

Wood Shavings, Sawdust, Etc, When
Firing a Furnace A New

Flash Uht.
Stokers with shavings are generally a

nuisance to the whole' neighborhood, poi-
soning the atmosphere all around, making
the place dirty, unhealthy and disagreea-
ble. This is caused by supplying the fira
with fresh shavings on top of the burned
ones and smoldering it, generating a largo
amount of smoke but no heat. The fixe
and heat are only produced when all the
shavings are charred. In order to produce
perfect combustion with wood shavings,
sawdust, etc, it is necessary to burn them
from the top, and here is givencthe details
of how a correspondent of Power-Stea-

did it with satisfactory results.

BoiLBr-- --j-

'' -T---

3 EE
TIG. L FHUXCr WITH 6HAVTXGS.

Provide a half inch gas pipe long enough
to reach to the end of the furnace. Light
your shaving fire, and when nearly burned
take your half inch pipe and divide the
burning shavings through tho middle,
banking them against the side walla as
shown in Fig. 1, Now feed a pile of new
shavings into the center on to tho clean
grate bars and close your furnace doors.
Tho shavings will begin to burn from above,
lighted from tho two side fires, the air will
pass through the bars into the shavings,
whero it will bo heated and unite with the
gas, making the combustion perfect, gen-
erating heat and no smoke and the fire
will last muchlonger and require not half
tho labor in stoking. If shavings are left
over, the planer shavings could be compress-
ed and sold for packing many goods. Any
ono making this trial will bo convinced of
its efficiency.

; fvb!rh;C"r.vT- uiryv yTTf. j ffifyS ? VgyTf
ULuuuuuuuuuuy

. FIG. 2. FIRING WITH EHAVXHGB.

The correspondent quoted claims by this
plan a great saving in fuel, with plenty of
power and no complaints from the neigh-
bors, as there was no more smoke apparent
at the chimney.

) A New Flash tight.
At a regular meeting of tho Washington

Chemical society, April 11, Dr. Thomas
Taylor, of tho United States department
of agriculture exhibited a new flash light
intended to take tho place of several kinds
which have of late proved highly danger-
ous in practice. Science tells that Dr.
Taylor's new flash light consists largely of
charcoal made from tho silky down of tho
milk weed a form of carbon which he
prefers to all others, because of its freedom
from ash. A few grains xf this new com-
position placed on tissue paper and lighted
by a punk match produced a prompt and
blinding flash, while it was observed that
the paper on which the powder-reste- was
not even scorched. Tho flash being instan
taneous, the heat is not sufficient to ignite
tho most inflammable material on which
the powder may rest. Dr. Taylor demon-
strated this by using, with the same paper
for a base, an inferior flash light, which set
fire to tho paper at once. This is owing to
the comparatively alow combustion of tho
chemicals used in the inferior grade. Dr.
Taylor said that the powder of his new
flash light will not explode either by con-
cussion or friction.

To Prevent Metals from Rusting.
Melt together a pound of lard and a lump

of rosin, the suo of an English walnut,
using only heat enough to melt tho rosin,
which will take place soon if it is broken
fine. By wrapping the rosin in a piece of
stout brown paper and striking it gently
with a hammer, smooth stone or other
hard substance, the rosin may be readily
broken, and by carefully opening the paper,
may bo added to tho lard with case. When
the rosin is completely melted stir tbe mix-
ture well nnd set aside to cool, and, as it
begins to harden, stir occasionally. When
cool keep it covered to exclude the dust.
Any article of steel, even delicate machin-
ery, covered with this moving tho articlo
slightly to cause the composition to enter
all crevices no matter how thin the coat-
ing, will be completely protected, and, ac-

cording to The Horological Review, tho
mixture will prove itself a complete anti--
rust.

Scientific Brpritles.
The next half century will undoubtedly

witness a remarkable increase in the exten-
sion of the railroad systems of tho world.

An extraordinary invention is claimed to
have been made by a Russian officer, in a
luminous projectile to be fired from a gun,
which will be extremely useful for discov-
ering tho movements of an enemy in a
naval contest at night.

A good preventive for the inroads of ants
is a strip of carbolated petrolatum, about
half an inch in width, drawn about the
places frequented.

Prof. C. F. Brackett, in a recent address,
expressed some very pregnant ideas in very
simple language. He said: "Sound Is not
air; it is air in motion. Electricity is not
matter; it is matter doing something. And
we are all trying to find out just,what it is
doing."

An electric fire engine Is reported as a
recent invention. It is claimed that this
engine can be Btarted at full speed when-
ever wanted, i3 noiseless, makes no smoke
nor a?hts, 13 lighter than a steam engine of
equal power, costs one-thir- d lea6, is safer
and more economical.

American Analyst tolls that an English
photographer claims to have obtained a
photograph in which tho natural colors .

were reproduced when the exposure waa I

made, by accident, just at tho moment I

when there essne a bllcding flash of light- - I

ning. He says that a friend of his once i

cc--t a colored plate under imiiax circum-
stance, and believes tfct electricity has to

v with Bhotceraahins colors
Xot 2fnch of s Sljbt. Afir AIL

"I saw a goblet today made of bene."
"Pshaw! I saw a tumbler made d

flesh and blood last night."
"Where?"

At the circus." Harr2r"? Barar--

A Sad Ca of Heart Failure.
Tve laved yon kc, and IVe lored you weO,

And, r?t, for yocrs4f sjone;
You cannot retam my leva. pry te3

Tfce reason tad ril be cone.

Wcycsnaciyocrcftsrtwjpcad tors fee r
And sadly he drocced his head.

"Yocr heart, I ask you, with mias estwiser"

HIT THE

We have too many goods and must sell. Cost not a basis for our cut prices.
Many goods offered for less than first cost A small loss now better than a greater
one later in the season. You cannot afford to pass THE ARCADE.

Fast Black French Sat-tee- ns

35c, cut to 16c. Un-
loading cut

BITE GOODS SALE

Unloading this week.

Evening Zephyr shawls
only $1. Unloading.

Tourist Euching only loc
ior a box. Unloading.

LACE: CURTAINS!
$10.00 curtains cut to $6.00

8.00 curtains cut to 5.00
7.00 curtains cut to 3.50
6.00 curtains cut to 3.00
2.00 curtains cut to 9S
ISTo charge for poles and

fixtures.

A Good Manager.
A bareheaded woman, with a faded and

ragged dress, solicited aims tho other even-
ing of a gentleman who was crossing the
City Hall park. Ho came to a halt and
asked:

'"Is it for drink?" r
"No, sir; it's for food."
"But I don't know how you live. I have

to practice economy in order to have mon-
ey in my pocket. You may bo recklessly
extravagant for all I know. How much
money have you spent today?"

"Well, sir, I've mado seven snts run
five of us on cold potatoes so far; and if I
can get three more we'll top off with bread
and water before we joto bed. Might leave
out the bread, sir, if 1 can And a bit of tar
somewhere to thicken up the water and
deceive the children. Can you draw it any
finer than that, sir?"

The man held out a dime as he passed by.

A Pocket Match Safe Free to Sinok- -

ers of

A subscriber to the telephone exchange
asked to be placed in communication with
his medical man.

Subscriber Mywife complains of a severe
pain at the back of her neck end occasional
nausea.

Doctor She must havo malaria.
Subscriber What's best to be donef
At this moment the deck at tho central

station alters the Bwitch by mistake, and
the unlucky husband receives the reply of
a mechanical engineer in answer to in-
quiries of a mill owner.

Engineer I believe the inside is lined
with excoriations to a considerable thick-
ness. Let her cool during the night, and
in the morning, before firing up, take a
hammer and pound her vigorously. Then
get a garden hose with strong pressure
from the main and let it play freely on tha
part affected.

To his great surpriso tho doctor never
saw his client again. Electric Aga.

Admiration?

1 imr'iiS r"iiTi. " TrTwtrfNif

Mrs. Callow Hill Don't you admire Mrs.
Foylo's diamonds?

Miss Sardonyx (with the family grin
Oh, yes; I fairly dote on pastry. Jewelers'
"Weekly.

THE ORIGIN OF COLORS.

Bistre is the soot of wood ashes.
Indian yellow comes from tbo camel.
Ivory chips produce the ivory black &nd

bone Mfk.
Various lakes ara derived from roots, J

hark .nd crm.

i

I

isa vegetable compound, ItPurely endrcy of roots ana her js
the forests cf

Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. It

C
flLrW

All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous ht::e boil on your nose to
the worst cases of inherited Woo j

Itaint, such as Scrofula, RbeumaJsra;
Catarrh and

SK1N-OSNCE- R

Treatise en Blood aad !3s Diseasa rraSod
ten. Swift Brzcitiz Co-- , Atksra, G.

Si a

NAIL OH THE HEAD!
OUEI

SUPPOSE
You do not like the Arcade,
and suppose you do not like
the clerks, even this will not
justify you in paying your
old store 50 cents" for what
the Arcade offers you for 3S
cents. It is the goods you
want to buy and not the
friendship of the clerks.
True, pleasant clerks are
much more popular than
unpleasant clerks, but the
fact still remains that you
cannot afford to pay for the
treatment you are entitled
to free of charge. We want
your business "on a business
basis; naruely, the lowest
prices for Dry Goods to be
had in Wichita.

The Arcade cutting prices
this week to unload surplus
stock.

!

IN

are than
in is it

be the go.
must shall have a

The One-Pric- e Clothiers. 20R, 210

154-
- J'AITf ST., WJ CHITA, KA

Cures diseases of women heretofore
by the profession. Such as

tibroid tumors,
tc., by the neof according to the meth-

ods elaborated by the srreat FrenchSurgeon Apostoli.
rfERVOUri DISEASES Dr. TrrriHwishes to call the attention of Uioebuffering1 from nervoua diaeafce, par-

alysis, nervons etc., to the
wonderful curative effects to bo Ac- -
riTed from when wicn- -

that he makes the of Her- -
tncity in nerroiin dicaea a jroeril
feature of his practice. The dortorhas the 8net fifty dUniond carbonbattery ever cen in the wm And
aii tbe appliances especially jtdxpted
to the treatment of Iot manhood '
or aerainal weakness, which ht crntck- -
ly aad curea hy tao aid
of

CATARRH Erprr ca? of catarrh
if properly tre!. rfrpd- - '

of hat other- - have id. Many
ca--' ured by a tfiazie treatment.

L'lLJZi;, 8tuJa. and all rectal dJ?aecuredj no knife, no pain; a car uar-- 'an teed. .

Cretheral Strictures quickly asd
enrei; no ctxttla or,

pain; no money until cured. !

CURO'IC DlijILlisBH BrontkiUs,
aethma, hay fver, all throat asd luxz
troubles, nfcin eruption a,
aropy. ungbi s tlieae. DLKiavr,
kidney and urinary d!. lWod
poLon and private dtis.SYPHILIS The dread di-a- e f
mankind, quickly tadcureo, y tae new vrnjtoai

Medicine oat to all part f Ike ,

couatry. cad for fjnUon blank.
J. 1L TEURILU U DJ

German Damask, pure
cut to 60 cents.

10 dozen larsre damask
hand frinq

regular price 40c, cut to 25ci

printed challies,
worth 25c, cut to 13c. Un
loading.

Real sold
elsewhere at 60c, but the

cuts to-4S- c this week.

35c Pure Mohairs, cut to
23c.

Real Pongee Silk doc per
Tnloadine:.

Genuine
cut to 20 cents.

NOW ANOTIIER BLOW

Dumping
AND LEFT

We them ever heard of before.
This but

cannot must
We and

Live

COL

abandoned
displacement?,

electricity,

prostration,

"electricity

application

permanently
electricity.

permanently

rheumatism.

permajitlr
treatwat

linen,

towels; knotted

Double

French challies,
Ar-

cade

yard.

French

CADE
FOR OUT

--RIGHT

and m

selling cheaper
serious decline prices deplorable,

helped, goods

Business.

E &

&
DOCTOR TERRILL

Unloading.

Unloading.

Gingham
Unloading.

Bargains!

lira's Clothing!

DRS. TERRILL PURDY.

JONES,
and 222 Poujrlaa A ro.WJchita.

DOCTOR PURDY,
Surgeon, Oculistand Aurist

154 ' 5rAI FT., WICHITA, KAX
Tho doctor riven special attention

to the treatment of all dtacaftoa of tha
EYK, iurludta? the jionttfie adjust-
ment of elajea to corroet Imperfect
virion.

CATARACT reoTU aad irfcht re-
stored to many vrho aaro hoea totally
blind.

CROSS KYKS Btralchteaed in ono
raitiuw.

rarod wltboHt the a
of caufttMftor other harmful aifcBla.

ART! Kir IA LB YJWearefHlFy aoJect-e- d

aad anuiied.
DKAF.VliJkv-- All raraMe ces of

doafaf promptly eared.
OI..tivihh uiy Umwh-svJ- have had

a thorotttft. 'it.rwajr should attempt
to at jfl-- - - - iay k tae patient
ior aarm '.haii ffood. Maar cau of
aerrtttmatm. irritability. JOAoraltta,
iufadaj-ae- . rerUif aad ttBiag ata
pfcttty ia eaildrea are due to defective
viHa aad are rwoTed at ar by the
appllrattoa ofprmrr gLutsc.I)ortr J'ardy ha aaierw! a iqccw little lew than pneaoaiiaal as a
Xaral airoa, tretutng with ffreat
anerewi detorsatUe. club foot, curra-tar-e

of Ut fmr. aip )rtat dieacaverlllaz. dloa of tho bone,eeer, ale tiaan, old ore, hair
Up. facial bimalaant, km and blood,dtaea, -- w. hypaile abjvolutely
curd. Doctor J'ardy waa Jatj pro-feo- r

of nursery la tbe WlcbUa Medi-
cal CoI1sj ad HurznoH to &C PraajHospital. baTtajc rr!iaqaiasri4 tnaiwre jmmnIMiu la ordur to devote biaentire u te mm ftpeeiatliea.

'. B. .HanerSaOtf kair. faolal ,!..
J22"v -- Joove4 by eiuc--

,- - ,tVTJ.ZVv aououott.
K P. L'URDTt H. D.

A


